
Douglas and QueeansurLy, respectively within the bounds of the
said Parishes as established by this Act.

CAP. XXXLII.

An Act to erect the North Eastern part of the Parish of Hampton in
King's Couuty into.a separate and distinct Parish.

Passed 171h XAarch 1885.
i rWHEREAS the Parish of lampton in Kingi's County is so

extensive as ta render the performance oi the duties
of 'ha Parish Officers therein inconvenient and troublesome;'
1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-

sembly, •That the lino dividing the Parishes of Hampton and Nor-
ton es described mn the second section of on Act passed in the thirty-
fifih year of the reign of His Majesty Ring George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act in addition ta on Act, intituled 'An Act for the
boeter nscertaininr and confirming the boundaries of the iseveral
Counes in this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns
or Parishes,'" be prolonged from tlie centre of the Westmoriand
Road as inaaid recited Act is describod, until it strikes the line di-
vidlng the Counties of Sain! John and King's County.

Il. And be it enacted, -That ail that part oftho Parish of Hamp-
ton in the said County which lies ta the northward and eastward
of the prolongation of said lino, be and the same is bereby erected
into a separate and distinct Town or Pariait, ta be called, known
and distinguished by the name of tbe Town or Parisi of Uphnm, any
law, usage or custom ta the contrary thereof in any wiise notwith-
atanding.

IlI. And be it enacfed, That the Justices ofthe Poace for the
said Conty ut a apecial Sessions for that purpose ta be holden for
the presentyear, and hereafter atthe first Genatal Sessionsîn each
and every ycar, ahail, in liko manner as for other Tonîs or Parilb-
es in the said County, appoint Parish Officers for the sacd Towii
or Parioh of Upþam, who shal be subject ta the saie laws and ra-
gulations and liable ta [ho same penalties in ail respects ns Parish
Oficers in other Parishes are or may b subject or liable ta.

IV. Provided always, and b it enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained aboli extend or be construed to extend ta prevent
the recovery of any parish or other duoes, assessments, taxes, pe-
nalties, fines or monies whatsoever, which may be due, incurroé.
forfeited or unpaid when this Act hall go iota operation, btit tha
same shall and may be paid and recovered in hike manriner ce if tlis
Act had net bean made.

CAP. XXXIV.
Au Act to facilitato the examîination of WMitucaeo before trial ti the Supren:

Court.
Pmsed 17th .NUarc4 18.5.

rE it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Cour.cil and Assemhi,
.. That itsalil be lawfiil for the Suprerne Court, and the several

Judges theret!, .r any action dependirtg in ouci Court, upon the applica-
tion of any of the parties to such suit, ta order the examna:ion on oath,
upon in:èrrogatories or vtherwise, before a .Judgeof the Court or any oher

ereon or persans to be nerrd isc order; of any witnesses within this



Province, or to order a Commission to issue under the seal of the said Court,
lor the examination of witnesses on oath ut any place or places out ol %his
Province, by interrogatories or othetvise, and by the sane or any subse-
quent order or orders to give ail such directions touching the time, place
and manner of such examination, as well within this Province as without,
and all other matters and circumstances connected with such examirations
as mnay appear reasonable and just.

I. Aud be t further enacted, That when any rule or order shall b
made for the examination of witnesses within this Province by authority
of ihis Aet, i shall be leawflI for the Court or any Judge thereof, in and by
the first rule or order to be made in the matter, or any subsequent rule or
order, Io command the attendance of any person to be named in such rule
or order for the purpose of being examined, or the production of any wri-
tings or other documents to be mentioned in such rule or order,-ani to di-
rect the attendance of any such person to be at his own place of abode or
e!sewhere if necessary or convenient so. to do; and the.iwilful disobedience
f any such rule or order shall be deemed a contempt of Court, and pro-

ceedings may be thereupon hai by attachment, (the Judge's order being
made a rule of Court befor or at the time of the application for an attach-
ment,) if, in addition to the service of the rule or order, an appointment of
the time and place of atiendarce in obedience thereto, signed by the Judge
ir pierson or persons appointeid to take the examination, or by one or more

of sueh persons, shall be als served together with or alter the service at
zuch ride or orier: Provided always, thtat the service of evesy such rle,
order or appointment shall b2 by ishowing to the person vhose attendance
sIiall be required the original paper urider the hand el the J udge or perso
issuing the same, and by delivering ta such person a copy thereof or a tiek-
et containing the substance thereol; and aiso that every person whose at-
tendance shall bs so required shail bc entitled to the like conduct money
and payment for expenses as upon aitendance at a tial: Provided also.
that no persan. shall be compelled to produce nder any such rule or-order
any writing or other document that he would not be compellable to pro-
Juce at a trial of the cause.

II. And be it further enacted, That il shall be lawful for any Sheriff,
Gaoler or othir officer having the custody of any piisoner, to take such
prisoner for examination under the authority of this Act, by virtue of a
wiit of Habes Corpus to be issned for that purpose ; wuhich ivnt shall
and may be issued by the Court or J udge under such circumstances and
in such manner as such Court or Judge may nowv by lawe issue the writ
eommonly called a writ offHabeas Corpus ad testificandun.

IV. And Ua it further enacted, That it shail be lawful for all and cvery
person authorised ta take the examination of witnesses by any rule, order
or commission made or issued in pursuance ofthis Act, unà he and they are
hereby authorised and required ta take al such examinations upon theoath
ai the witnesses, or affirmation in cases where affirmation is allowed by law
instead ol oath, to be administered by the persan so authorised or by any
Judge of suchu Court; and if upnn such oath or affirmation any person ma:
king the same shall wilfully and corruptly give'iiy false evidence, everv
person so offending shall be deemed and taken o be guilty of perjurv, and
shall and may be indicted and prosecuted for suchoffeuce in the Coùnty
wherein such evidence shall be given, or in the County of York il tlie evi-
dence begiven out of the Province.

V. And be it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any
person or persons o be named in any such rule or orders aoresaid for
taking any examination in pursuance thereof, and he and they are hereby
required to make, il need lie, a special report'!o ihe Court touching such
e;arnination, and the conduct or absence of any vitness or other persan
thereon or relating thereto; and the Court is hereby authorised to institute



such proceedings and malie suci order and orders upon such report -asjustica
may reqnie, and as may be instituted and made in any case of cnutempt

0f the Court.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the costs ofevery rule or order In

be made for the rxamination of witnesses under any commission or other-
wise by virtue of this Act, and of the proctedings t'hereupon shall be costa
in the cause, unles% otherwise directed either by the Judge making such
rule or oider, or by the Judge before whom the cause may be tried, or l'y
the Court.

Vil. And he it further enacted, That no examination or deposition to be
faken by virtue of this Act shall be read in evidence at anv trial vitofut
the consent ol the party against whom the same may ie oflered, uniess it
shallappear to the satisfacticn of the Judge, on proof by afiirmation or
tiva voce, that the examinant or deponent is out of the Province or dead,
or unable from sickness or other infirmity to attend the trial; in ail or any
of which cases the examinations and depositions certified under the band,
nr the Judge, Commissioners or other person taking the same, shall aid
may without proof of the signature to such certificate bce received and read
in evidence, saving ail just exceptions: Provided aliways, tiat such exami-
nations or depositions shall be elosed up under the seat ut the Judge, Coni-
missioner or otier person taking the same, and nddressed to the Supreme
Court, and shall not be opened before the trial without the consent cf the
parties to the suit.
. VIII. And be it further enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Conrr

rny from time to time make and establish such general rules and orders
relating to the matters contained in this Act, the same beirg not repugnant
tn this Act, as ta theni may seem expedient.

IX. And be it 'urther enacted, That an Act uade and passed in the
ihirty-first year of the reign of King George the Third, intitulei " An
Act to enable the Justices of the Supreme Court ta issue Commissions far
the examining of witnesses out cftihe Province," be and the same is hcrebytý
repealed.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act .o define the crime of Forgery.

Passed 17tlà Mjarch 1S35.
9 W HEREAS it is expedient more diàtinctly to define ana ci-

. plain the crime of Forgery;'
I. Be it declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Coin-

ci! and Assembliy, That if any pierson shall large or alter, or shnil
offer, ulter, dispose of or put of, knowing the same to be forged or
altered, any writing, with intent ta defroud any person whatsoever,
every such offender shall b deemed to have committed the crime
of Forgery and shall be guilty of Felony, and. being convicted
tihereof shiall b liable to be punished iii the manner prescribcd for
Felony in an Act made and passei in the firat year of the reign of
lis present Majesty, intituled " An Act for improving the admi-
iistration ofJustice in Criminal Cases."

Il. And be it further enacted, That in overy case of Forgery,
every principal in the second degree and every accessory .beforo
the fact, shail be punishable mn the =ame- manner as the principal
in the first degree;- and overy accessory after the fact shall on con-
viction be liable to bie punished by fine or imprisonment, or both,
as the Court shallaward; such imprisonment to b either- with or
wyithout hard labour as the Court shall see fit, and nrot io cxceed
the ternt of two years.


